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Grace Macemhor ami relative!, up to August 29, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Green,

tothersi'shovv following the auction, free
lon to all holding a supper ticket and

2. If you have been In train- -

ing before and will return to theCoats: hus drivers. Arthur AM daughter Delores and son Richwhen thev will attend the wed
ami V. K. earner; janitor, hohort . ,. oharco (or admit same school, and you have not!!"""" I t.inee of others. Clyde Tannehili. taken a GI course elsewhere in

tliiic of Miss Janet Case, daughter
of Mr mid Mrs. Harold Case, at
the Ml. Tabor Presbyterian
church In Fori land.

Flossie Coats and I bKouno nave the intervening period, apply di

Ex-GI- 's Returning To
School Advised On
Obtaining Benefits

Ex-Gl- s w ho plan to attend Ore-
gon colleges this fall are offered
pointers today by Charles M. Cox,
Veterans Administration repre

the arrangement of exhibits; Mrs. rect- - to the school to enroll.
Your original certificate of eligiMargaret Thorpe. Margaret Ham-

ilton. Mrs. Clyde Tannehili and

ard of Gresham and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ahrens and two sons,
Paul and Dicky of Woodburn,
spent Friday night here at the
home of Mrs. Green's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Alex Green. Mrs. Ah-

rens Is their niece. The two fam-
ilies had been camping at Wal-

lowa lake and stopped here en
route to their homes.

Mrs. Leo Pearson, quilt and sew-

ing. The public is invited. Come

bility is still in effect.
3. If you have been in train-

ing before and plan to attend a
new school, you must botain a

side Oivot, ivv If u tuvif rsvu
in school in onelhei sute. I Mir
that the VA oltuv new IveKtlm;

your records has been rtsuieMod
to transfer jour file l I ho Oie
gon regional otfUv.

7. All disabled veterans desir-
ing training under rub Ho Law
16 (vocational act should report
to a VA training office before
registering.

8. Advise the VA promptly on
changes In address, training, and
dependents. Subsistence will be
paid at the $75 rate,
unless the VA has received proof
of dependents. An ex-G- l with one
dependent is eligible for $105,

and those with two or more may

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Evans
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Connor
and their families and Mrs. Alma
Morgan spent Sunday at Lehman
springs.

sentative for this area, toward
assuring full financial benefits

njoy a fine dinner ana nave a
ood time.
The school cannery had a spe supplemental certificate of eligi

Boardman School

Ready For Opening

On September 1?

By Flossie Coats
A full corns of teachers and

other employees has been hired
and will he ready for the open-

ing date for school Sept. 7. who
are as follows. Gerard Fahey.

D K. Gillespie.
F.ugene, coaeh: TN.'naid Black, F.

F. A., and Miss Joan McKenna.
Cnos Bay.. English and P. E.:
prudes. LnVVrn Fallow. 7th and
lh: Mrs. F.ehena Wilson. Cedar

Edge. Colo., M!i and 6th; Edith
Part low, 3td and Ith. and Zoo
Billinps, 1st and "nd: cafe cooks.

due them.
cial canning day Friday for to "Action now will avoid the us

r Mien and Mrs. Allen
left Monday for Lima. Ohio,
where Ailen will fret and drive
out the new GMC 54 passenger
veho.il hus which has heen pur-

chased by the school district this
summer. The Aliens will be gone
some throe weeks.

Ralph Farwood was called to
Caldwell. Idaho, last week by the
serious illness of his mother. Mrs.
Molly Farwood.

Tito grange executive and
landing committee chairmen met

ai the home of Nathan Thorpe
last week and appointed the fol-

lowing for the grange fair which
will be August 28. The HFC is in
charge of the dinner, while the
social committee has charge of
entertainment. There will be a

ual last-wee- rush and the dematoes with a total of over
. . . - J .... o

lays that sometimes go with it,"cans, wmcn is a large ua ii
cannery of this size. The cannery Cox advised.
is open for use two days a week. The check list, which the VA

Mr and Mrs. j.ick Miuigau le aide suggested can be clipped
eched word that Mr. Mulligan's draw $120.

9. Apply early for enrollment
at your chosen school. Oregon
colleges will be as crowded as
last year, despite an expected de-

cline in veteran students.

bility in advance from the VA
regional office. This also is re-

quired if you are going back to
a school this fall, but have at-
tended a different school during
the summer.

4. At the time you enroll, file
an estimate of earnings so that
the VA can compute the amount
of your subsistence. At most col-

leges, be prepared to cover per-
sonal expenses for six or seven
weeks, as the first subsistence
checks are expected to go out
about November 10.

5. If you have been notified of
an overpayment on previous sub-
sistence, make arrangements at
the nearest VA office to pay it
back in a manner convenient to

(Strain Fire
INSURANCE
Call Collect -- Phone 723

Write or Come In

Blaine E. Isom Agency

and saved by GI students, fol-

lows:
1. If entering training for the

first time, be sure to have a pro-
perly signed certificate of eligi-
bility by registration day. A cer-
tificate may be requested thru
any VA office.

mother. Mrs. John Mulligan, wno
recently moved to Albany, fell
from a stool w hile she was hang-

ing curtains and broke three ribs
and deflated one lung, besides
bruising herself up in general. At

last reports she was some better.
Mrs. Glerfn Mallery and sons,

Gerrv and Jimmie, returned to
their home in Seattle Friday af-

ter a few days at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Coats.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ashcraft
of Tilden, Neb., were guests last
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Allen. Both the Ashcraft's and
Aliens motored on to the coast

Mrs. Eldon Shannon entertain-
ed her daughter Lorna on her
birthday Sunday by taking her
and three of her playmates, Con- THIS Gilman Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Case are
on a vacation trip which will
keep them away from home until
around September 1. They are
visiting Mr. Case's sister, Miss
Harriet Case, at Gladstone. Sun-
day was spent at Laurelhurst
park in Portland attending a re-

union of the Spanish American
War Veterans. They will visit

nie Baker. Wanda Hug and Irene
Archer to the Playmoor skating OregonHeppneryou. Failure to do so will sus-

pend further educational bene-
fits.

6. If you are coming from out

in the afternoon.
Overnight guests Saturday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Miller were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Lehman of Culver. The Lehman's
are former residents of Board- -

and way points for a few days.

MONTAG

ELECTRIC

RANGE

also burns
Wood or Coal

The two ladies are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Billings and man.

Mrs. Frank Cole left Sunday
for Olympia, Wash., where she
will spend some time with sons
and daughters and also will at-

tend the wedding of her youngest
daughter on Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus McLouth re- r ceived word Sunday of the passYou get these feature in
' ' the trim, new MONTAG

unga!ow combination range: Four latest-typ- e

burners and a spacious oven that give yon
electricity's fast, controlled heat plus grates
and separate range top to utilize wood or coal
for cooking and heating. Come in and see this

--npact model today

daughters returned from Portland
Friday. Billings had been a pa-

tient at the veterans hospital in
Vancouver for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Billings and girls were Vis-

itors at the Grace Tyler home.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber

and grandchildren, Beverly and
Pat Petteys. spent the week end
in Pendleton with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Petteys.

Barbara Eads of St. Helens is
spending two weeks' vacation
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Eads and other rela-
tives.

Max Fussell was the lucky Boy
Scout to be chosen from the
Boardman troop for a week's trip
to Alaska. He left here Friday
for Wallowa, and from there by
special bus for Seattle, and the
remaining trip by yacht to the
various Alaska points. He is to
be gone a week.

Dates to remember are: The
North Morrow Countv Fair which

ing on Friday of Mr. McLouth s
niece, Mrs. Harry Duthie, of

Wash.
Ladies Aid Missionary society

was held in the church basement
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p m.
Mrs. Mary Messenger had charge
of the missionary meeting. Mrs.
Lowell Shattuck and Mrs. Earl
Downey served the refreshments.

Sharon Fussell returned from a
ten days' visit in Weiser, Idaho,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Jackson and Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Potts and

family returned home last week
from a few days' vacation in
Cody, Wyo where they attended

MMi3 1

v- .- L.U i O J Cnn.win ue neiu hi Ductiumcui, ocpi.
a family reunion. Mrs. Potts,
Leo's mother, was there from Ar-

izona.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messen-

ger and family of Lexington were
visitors at the Claud Coats home
one day last week, coming over
to visit Mrs. Glenn Mallery of
Seattle.
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3tu-ii- , in me scnooi gym.
Grange social fair. August 28.

Rev. Thomas of Toledo. Wash.,
will hold sen-ice-

s at the Board-ma-

Community church August
22 at 8 p.m., DST . There will be a
social hour later in the basement
for a with old friends Robert Code left Wednesday for

the valley where he will be em
ployed during the hop harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ransier of

An Appeal for Wholehearted
Co-operati-

on In Observing the

City's Sanitary Regulations

The Mayor and City Council of Heppner are apfiSaASto,the citizens of

the community to abolish all smudge burning and burning in disposal cans
within the city limits. These practices cause objectionable odors, and ex-

treme discomforts, and are especially displeasing to people afflicaed with

bronchial disorders. Furthermore, these practices are against the Ordin-

ance of Safety and in the future will not be permitted except with a special
permit from the City Fire Marshal.

We further appeal to the people of Heppner to abide
by the sanitary regulations. All Garbage cans should be
covered. The city now has a garbage disposal truck and
on regular pickups will take away all grass clippings,
garden trash and other rubbish if it is in containers that
can be handled. Steel barrels and oil barrels filled with
garbage make for too heavy lifting for the man collecting
the garbage.

We are aware that there are other conditions in Heppner
that are in violation of sanitary regulations. The pollu-

tion of Willow creek is a danger to everyone's health, and
especially dangerous tochildren playing in these polluted
waters. The Council does not wish to take action on
stream pollution at this time as it is felt the sewer bond
election in November will carry. But if it does not pass,
the sewer pipes running into Willow creek will be plugged.

For ilie safety of the health of all, let us cooperate in every possible way to
make this a clean and sanitary city.

MAYOR and CITY COUNCIL

Echo called on Ransier's mother,

and new. Let's have a good meet-
ing. Cake and coffee will be serv-

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bear and

family of Seattle stopped for a
visit Saturday with Mrs. Eva
Warner and her sister, Adeline
Dart. The Bear's were on their
wav to Baker.

At LAST a hot water tank that
won't corrode that won't crack-t- hat

is built to last The tank of the
Montag water heater ia built of
solid HERCULOY bronze. Fast
heating is provided by two fully
automatic electric elements. Every
detail has been carefully engineer,
ed to give life-lo- dependability.

Week-en- guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton
and Lewis Hamilton were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hamilton and
four girls of Coos Bay. Everett is
Lewis Hamilton's nephew.

See this water heater today at

CASE FURNITURE CO.

Nora Ransier, Saturday, on their
way to Oroville, Cal., to visit
Mrs. Ransier's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Russell,
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wal-pol- e

of La Grande, left Tuesday
for a ten day vacation at Ye-
llowstone park. Gunner Skoubo is
taking Russell's place at Mess-ner- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Black left
Tuesday on a two weeks' vaca-
tion to be spent at Ferron and
Toolle, Utah, with relatives.
Black's mother, Ms. Clyde Black,
and his niece, Vona Dene Ralphs,
who had been here visiting, re-

turned home to Ferron with them.

Pre-Rfiorro- w County

Fair and Rodeo Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Podded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. P. and N. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW torion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.
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EQUIPMENT

use 26
Heppner Sales Yard

"
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Regular Run of Livestock

Truckload of Boardman Potatoes

Remember 4-- H Club Livestock Auction Friday

Evening, Sept. 3

Bring in Your Exhibits to Morrow County Fair


